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Steam and Heat Setting of Nylon 6 Fiber. V. Inves- 
tigation of Wide- and Small-Angle X-Ray Diffraction* 

M. TSURUTA and A. KOSHIMO, Reseurch Instifuie, Nippmt Rayon Cmn- 
puny, Ltd., [Jji City, Kyoto, Japan 

Crystalline content, crystelline orientation, and long period of heat-aet nylon 6 fibera 
were inveatigated. Fibera subjected to dry heat setting or ateam setting, have x-ray dif- 
fraction patterne which auggeet that an increaae of cryutallinity occura on treatment, 
eapecially in the caae of steam setting. The degree of crystalline orientation doea not 
decrease greatly in either dry heat setting or steam setting. Therefore, the increaaed 
dyeability of nylon 6 fiber on heat setting is not attributable to a decrease of orientation 
of cryatallites. The large increase of long period produced by steam setting corresponds 
to the increase in density noted. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
X-ray studies on nylon 6 have been reported by Bril1,I Holmes, Bunn, 

and Smith,* Fuchino and Okada,' and other workers. In  small-angle 
scattering Heas and Kiessig,' Zahn and Winter,6 Fankuchen and Mark,O 
and others have showed the increase of long period for heat-set polyamide. 
However, no comparison between steam-set and dry-heat-set nylon has 
been previously published. 
In a previous report' we indicated that there is a distinctive phenom- 

enon of steam-set nylon 6 fiber, namely, increased dyeability in spite of 
higher density than dry-heat-set fiber. 

Results of measurements of relative viscosity and amino and carboxyl 
endgroup contents,* do not support hydrolysis, and data from the same 
measurements for undrawn fiber, do not indicate the occurrence of a 
change in orientation. 
In this report we attempted to confirm the above facts by measuring 

crystallinity, orientation, long period, and the like by means of x-ray wide- 
and small-angle scattering. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Samples of heat-set nylon 6 filament (100 den./24 fil.) were prepared 

X-ray dsraction patterns of the specimens were obtained with a flat- 
* Thie material appeared in part in Kobumhi Kagaku, 16,391 (1959). 

under the conditions shown in Table I. 
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plate camera (Shimazu x-ray diffraction photometer type GX-I) using 
nickel-filtered CuKa radiation. 

Estimation of the intensity along the equator or Debye-Scherrer ring 
of the plane (200) and (002) was made for the comparison of crystallinity 

TABLE I 
HeatSetting of Nylon Filament 

Temp., Time, Tension, 
Sample Treatment "C. min. g/den. 

~ 

1 Unset - - - 
2 Dv-he&+& 138 20 0 
3 140 30 0 
4 190 20 0 
5 140 30 1 
6 150 20 1 .  

180 .30 1 
190 20 1 

7 
8 
9 Steam-& 110 20 0 

10 110 60 0 
11 120 20 0 
12 130 20 0 
13 135 20 0 
14 140 20 0 
15 110 20 1 
16 110 60 1 

120 20 1 
135 60 1 

17 

140 20 1 
18 
19 

" 

'1 

" 

' I  

11 

" 

1' 

' I  

" 

" 

" 

" 

11 

11 

" 

' 1  

TABLE I1 
Change of the Orientation of Nylon Filament 
Subjected to Varioue Heat-Setting Treatments 

Treatment 
Temp., Temion, 

"C. a/den. 

Uneet 
Steam-eet 

Steam-eet 
I1 

11 

Dv-hatrset 
I1 

Dry-hestset 
I I  

<I 

0 
110 0 
140 0 
110 1 
140 1 
138 0 
180 0 
150 1 
160 1 
180 1 

Degree of orientation, yo 

(200) (002) 

88.3 89.5 
89.4 89.4 
89.6 87.8 
91 .o 91 .o  
91.7 91.2 
88.9 89.5 
84.8 86.7 
86.8 88.3 
90.4 90.0 
84.8 89.3 

and orientation among these specimens. Further, the small-angle scstter- 
ing of these samples was determined to get some information about long 
period. 
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(el ( f )  
Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of nylon filaments subjected to various heatsetting 

treatments: (a) sample 1 ;  ( b )  sample 2; (c) sample 4; ( d )  sample 9; (e) sample 11; 
(f)  sample 14. See Table I for conditions of heat treatment. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Investigation with Wide-Angle Scattering 
Results for samples 1, 2, 4, 9, 11, 14 are shown in Figure 1, and the 

intensity distribution on the equator and the degree of orientation calcu- 
lated from the half-width value by the intensity distribution curve on the 
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Fig. 2. Equatorial ecan 
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of the nylon filaments subjected to various heatsetting 
ments without tension. 

treat- 

Fig. 3. Equatorial 
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of nylon 6lamenta subjected to various 
under 1 g./den. teneion. 

heateetting treatments 
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Fig. 4. Small-angle meridional scattering of the nylon filaments subjected to variom 
heahtting treatments without tendon. 
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Fig. 5. Small-angle meridional scattering of nylon filamenta subjected to various heat- 
eetting treatments under 1 g./den. tension. 
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Fig. 6. Change of the long period of nylon filaments subjected to various heahtt ing  
treatments. 

(200), (002) planes are shown in Figures 2 and 3 and Table 11, respectively. 
The spots on the (200) and (002) planes become sharper with increasing 

heat-setting temperature. This is remarkable and due to the develop- 
ment of the crystalline plane or of orientation in steam setting. 

The intensity of the (020) plane along the meridian decreases more with 
steam setting than with dry heat setting, and the seventh layer line separates 
into two lines on steam setting. 

The separation of the peaks of the (200) and (002) planes on the diffrac- 
tion curve is more distinct with steam setting than in the other treatments. 
This tendency becomes more marked with increasing heat-setting tempera- 
ture, and is indicative of the development of crystallinity. 

No decrease of orientation on steam setting is found (Table 11) except for 
fibers dry-heat-set under no tension a t  180°C. 

Investigation with Small-Angle Scattering 

The results of intensity measurement in the range 28 = 0 - 1 O 20’ on the 
meridian for each fiber heat-set without or with tension are shown in Figures 
3,4, and 5, respectively. Generally, the higher the heat setting temperature 
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is, the higher the peak of the curve and the more the peak shifts in position 
toward lower angle. The small-angle scattering of steam-set and dry- 
heat-set fibers show very large differences in atensity. 

Untreated fiber gives very broad curve, so it .s difficult to assign a 
position for the peak. 

Long periods were calculated by the substitution of %,,,, into Bragg’s 
equation; results are shown in Figure 6. The results are very similar to 
those reported by Zahn et a1.6 for polyurethane. The marked increase of 
the long period of steam-set fiber in comparison with dry-heat-set fiber 
corresponds to the increase of the density,’ and also agrees with the results 
reported by Sakurada and Nukushinas that there is a linear relation be- 
tween the increase of long period and crystallinity for dry-heat-set nylon 6. 
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R&umb 
On a Btudik le contenu cristallin, l’orientation crystalline et la longue p6riode de fibres 

de nylon-6 chauffkes. Les fibres chauff6ea B EeC ou chauffbs B la vapeur donnent par 
d8raction de rayons-X un modhle qui sugghre un accroiaaement de la cristallinit4 
specialement marqu6 dans le caa d’un chauffage B la vapeur. Le degr6 d’orientation 
cristslline ne dkcrolt paa aussi fortement, que ce soit dam le caa d’un chauffage h sec ou 
dam celui d’un chauffage B la vapeur. C’est pourquoi il ne faut pas attribuer lea pro- 
pri6tb colorantes des fibres de nylon 6 il la dkcroissance de l’orientation des cristsllites. 
Une grande augmentation de la longue pkriode, par chauffage B la vapeur, correspond B 
un effet de densit& 

Zusammenfassung 
Der Kristallinitatagehalt, die kristalline Orientierung und die Langperioden von 

hitzebehandelter Nylon-6-Fmr wurden untersucht. Die trockenhitze- oder dampf- 
behandelte Faser gibt ein Rontgenbeugungsdiagramm, daa deinen Zuwacha der Kriatal- 
linitat, beaondera auff allend bei Dampfbehandlung, nehelegt. Der Grad der krktallinen 
Orientierung nimmt sowohl bei Trockenhitze- ah auch Dampfbehandlung weniger ab. 
Daher kann die Verbesserung der Farbeeigenschaften der Nylon-6Faser nicht der 
Abnahme der Kristallitorientierung zugeschrieben werden. Der grow? Zuwachs drr 
Langenperiode bei Dampfbehandlung entapricht dem der Dichte. 
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